Let’s take a day off so we can rest and recharge! Wishing everyone a relaxing, fun and safe three-day weekend. After the break, we have eight more weeks until the end of the fall semester!

**FIND YOUR PURPOSE**

With so many career options to choose from, how do you select the path that is right for you? These workshops will enable you to learn more about yourself and how you can find opportunities well suited for your personality. Participants will receive a free code to take the *Myers Briggs Personality Type Indicator* and learn more about personality types, communication styles, strengths and stretches based on personality style. For more information, click [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>3:30 – 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>450 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>450 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>350 Student Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OSU PAC INTERVIEW & EVALUATION**  
Deadline: Friday, December 7

Attention students applying to medical or dental professional school in summer 2019. The committee evaluates your readiness for professional school through a mock interview and provides you with an evaluation letter to admissions committees at the time of your summer application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>5:30–7:30p.m.</td>
<td>417 Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30</td>
<td>5:30–7:30p.m.</td>
<td>040 Student Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information visit: [preprofessional.okstate.edu](http://preprofessional.okstate.edu)
Walk-In Wednesdays
8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. | 360 Student Union
No appointment? No problem on Wednesdays. We will get you in on a first-come, first-served basis for help on discussing majors, resumes, interview prep, internship search, job search, etc.

Summer Camp Job Fair
October 17 | 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. | Student Union Plaza | Event flyer here
Learn about specific employment positions and internships, practice your networking skills and develop a base of contacts to use in the future. Come prepared to pass out your resume and discuss possible opportunities with a variety of companies. For a list of camps attending click here.

Jsfirm.com "The #1 Aviation Job Website"
October 17 | 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. | Willard Hall Lobby | Event flyer here
“The #1 Aviation Job Website” will share information about the state of the industry, provide interview and resume tips and demonstrate how to create your FREE student account. Swing by Willad for more information!

A complete listing of career events can be found online here.

Academic Advising

Need to schedule an appointment with your adviser? Log in here to access your adviser’s calendar and schedule an appointment.

Click the blue "Get Advising" button after logging into the STAR system to get started!
Dates & Events

Mental Health Series: Healthy Relationships
Monday, October 15 | 4 - 5 p.m. | 320 Student Union

Info Meeting:
Greece LGBTQ Advocacy & Leadership
Thursday, October 18 | 11:45 a.m. | 104 Willard
Tuesday, October 23 | 3:30 p.m. | 104 Willard
For more information, click here.

Nobuntu
Wednesday, October 24 | 8 p.m. | OSU Seretean Center
Female Afro-Jazz Vocal Group from Bulawayo, Zimbabwe

3MT Competition
Wednesday, October 24 | 3 p.m. | Willard Living Room
Graduate students will present a compelling spoken presentation on their research topic and its significance in just three minutes.

Kappa Kappa Iota Meeting Dates
November 8 at 7 p.m.
November 27 at 7 p.m.
For more information or questions, please contact secretary Jessica Werhun at jessica.werhun@okstate.edu

Follow us on social media! 🐦 📸 📚 📆
**Announcements**

**EHA AMBASSADORS**

The College of Education, Health and Aviation Ambassadors is a group of students who help recruit prospective students at campus events, college fairs and individual visits. Ambassadors are expected to be knowledgeable about all EHA undergraduate majors and the OSU application process.

Apply [here](#) by **Wednesday, October 17 at 5 p.m.**

For more information, please contact Meredith Shepard at meredith.shepard@okstate.edu.

---

**TRAVEL TO YELLOWSTONE**

SMED 4813/SMED 5280 offered to undergraduate and graduate students for 3-credit hours.

Students will learn about super volcanoes, plate tectonics, extremophiles and the reintroduction of wolves, all while hiking Mt. Washburn, visiting eight geyser basins and observing wildlife in its natural form.

For more information, click [here](#).

---

**POPCORN FRIDAYS**

**11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. | Willard Lobby**

Come grab a bag of FREE popcorn, courtesy of EHA Student Council, every Friday!